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At the Court at BttckinghaiA^Pahce, the 24th
day of February 1843;

PKESENTi

The QUEERS Most fixceUent Majesty in Council.

It^ilEKEAS Hy a •certain Order in Councl,
,, madVat a Court at Windsor, on the first day of
February instant, relating to'the assizes to be holden
in the county of Wat wick from time to time, it was
ordered, amongst other things, that, " in cases of
Commitment for trial, or recognizance to appear
and prosecute, or give evidence at the assize for any
--..•c-t ^rf, o v ; • , . * * " ^ . . . * , . „ * . > _ ; \

offence supposed to have been committed in the
eaia Warwick division, such commitment shall
be to the gaol at Warwick, arid the recognizances
shall be taken to appear and prosecute, or give
evidence, or to. appear and answer at the assizes
at Warwick" $ and for ail otfences supposed to
have been committed in the Coventry division,
the commitment shall be to the gaol at Coventry
aforesaid, and the recognizances shall be taken to
appear and prosecute, or give evidence, or to
appear and answer at the assizes at Coventry,
unless the justice or justices of the peace making
any such commitments, or taking such recogni-
zances, shall, under tile special circumstances of
the case, think fit to make such commitments for
trial", or recognizances to appear and prosecute^
or give evidence, or to appear and answer at the
assizes to be holden in the division other than

that in which the offence shall be supposed to" . - - - • •-•-->& .-. • ..f-r,. -.. •-.
have been committed, v in which case such com"
nutments shall be made and recognizances taken*
and such trial^ shall take place accordingly; and
in such special case; such justice or justices shall
add may commit prisoners charged with any
offence supposed to have been committed in the
Warwick division to the gaol at Coventry, for
trial .at the assizes to be holden at Coventry;
and that all prisoners now or hereafter in custody
in the gaol at Warwick for trial at the next
enduing assizes, after the date of this Order, for
offences appearing by th"e respective commitments
to have been committed iri the said Warwick
division (other than such' prisoners, if any, as
may have been cpmmitted by such justice or
justices as aforesaid, in such special case as afore-
said, or as may have been removed to the said
gaol at Warwick from tne said gaol at Covehtrj
by a court or judge, as hereinafter provided for),
shall be removed by the sheriff of the said county
to the said gaol at Coventry for trial at the said
next assizes to be held at Coventry, and shall, be
tried there: provided always,- anc? it is further
ordered, that a "list of the names of such prisoners,

v * -.-' * - 11 »:, . 'j. . % - - , - , /"*ti '

with a short statement of the offences with which
they are charged, shall, by the said sheriff, be
inserted in one or more of the newspapers pub-
lished in the said county (so far as the same list
can be then made out), ten days before the day
fixed for the opening of the commission at the


